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FILE - - Ch3ce: Houston 

IN RE: 4pplicant: . 
I 

US. Deprtwnt of Homeland Scenrity 
20 Mass. Ave.. N.W., Rm. A3042 
Washington, t?C 20529 

U. S. Citizenship 
and Immigrabon 
Services 

APPLICATION: , Application for Status as a Permanent Resident pursuant to Section 11DQ of the Legal 
I . Immigration Family Equity (LTFE) Act of 2000, Pub. L. 106-553, 114 Stat. 2762 

(2000), amended by LIFE Act Amendments, Pub. L. 106-554. 114 Stat. 2763 (2000). 

/ p  

.._.- . - ON B& OF APPLICANT: Self-represented 

INSTRUCTIONS 

This is the decisil m of the Administrative Appeals Wtce in ysur case. The file has been r e q e d  to the 
office that origina Uy decided your case. If your appeal was sustained, or if the matter was rehanded for 
further action, yoy will be contacted. If your appeal was dismissed, you no longer have a case pending before 

-. this office, and yol are not entitted to file a mdion to reopen or reconsider you  case. 
I 
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DISCUSSION: The application for permanent resident status under the Legal Immigration Family Equity 
(LIFE) Act was denied by the District Director, Houston. Texas, and is now before the Administrative Appeals 
Office (AAO) onlappeal. Tbe appeal will be dismissed. 

The dimtor d&ed the application as he concluded that the applicant was inadmissible .under section 
1140(~)(2)(D)(ii)i of the L;IFE Act, because he had been convicted of a felony and two misdemeanors in the 
United States. ! 

contends that his aimid convictions had taken place some time ago. The applicant 
to remain in this country to support his family. 

an irmnipanf accept as otherwise 
of Lhe UFE ACT- An alien who has 
Sues is inadmissible agd. therefore. 

ineligible for ent resident status under section 114D[c)(2)(D)(ij) of the LIFE Act. 

"Felony" means crime committed in the United Stares punishable by imprisonment for a term of m m  than 
one year, regardl s of the term such alien actually served. if any, except when the offense is defined by the 
atace as a misde&oc, a d  ibs sentence actually imposed is cme year or icss. regardless of the term such 
&en actually serrred. Under this exception, for p q o s e s  of 8 C.F.R. Wrt 245a, the crime shall be treated as a 
misdemeanor. 8 C.P.R. 5 245a. l(p). 

"Misdemeanor" meam a crime committed in the United States. either (1) punishable by imprisonment for a 
tenn of one year or less, regardless of the term such alien actually served, if any, or (2) a crime treated as a 
misdemeanor under 8 C.F.R. 245a.l(p). For purposes of this definition, any crime punishable by 
imprisonment for a maximum tenn of five days or-less shall not be considered a misdemeanor. 8 C.ER. 
5 245a.l(0). 

An alien who has been convicted of a felony or of three or misdemeanors committed in the United States is 
ineligible for adjusbnt to Lawful Permanent Resident status. 8 C.F.R. 5 245a. 18(a)(l). 

The record reveals hhe following regarding the applicant's c r i d  history: 

A cooviclion for the misdemanor offew of assault with bodily injury in Harris County, Texas on 
Septemk 1, 1992; 

1 
A convictibn for the misdemeanor offense of driving while intoxicated in Harris County, Texas on 
August 11.1 1995; and, 

A convictidn for a violation of 8 U.S.C. 5 1324(a)(l)(B). Tmpmting Illegal Aliens. a felony offense in 
the United btates District Court, Northern Disbict of Texas, Dallas Division on October 4,1993. 

The applicant is inekgiblebecause of his felcmy conviction. 8 C.F.R. 8 245a.l8(a)(l) Therefore. the app8cant is 
ineligible for p e m a ~ ~ t  resident stam under section 1140(c)(Z)(D)(ii) of the LEE Act. Within the provisions 
of the LIFE Act, re is no waiver available to an alien convicted of a felony or three or more misdemeanors 
committed the ~ $ t e d  States. 
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An alien applying for adjustment of status under the provisions of section 1140 of the LlFE Act has the burden 
of proving by a lbrepimderance of evidence that he or she has continuously resided in an unlawful status in the 
United States fr0h-r lauuary~l, 1982 to May 4, 1988, is admissible to the United States under the provisions of 
section 212(a) of the INA, and is o t k w h  eligible for adjustment of status. 8 CP-R. 8 245a.11. The applicant 
has failed to md this burden. 

ORDER: $he appeal is dismissed. This decision constitutes a f d  notice of ineligibility. 
! 


